Allogeneic bone marrow transplantation from HLA-identical siblings following conditioning with busulfan and cyclophosphamide. First results.
In the time period from November 1984 to January 1987 eight allogeneic bone marrow transplantation were performed from HLA-identical siblings. The theoretical chance of success in this group was between 21 and 50%, according to the recent data of the International Bone Marrow Transplant Registry, depending on the diagnosis and clinical condition. The average chance was 37.5%. Haemopoietic reconstitution was achieved in 6 recipients, while 2 died of early complications (cytostatic induced hepatocellular damage and fungal sepsis). Another 3 patients died of complications of the intermediate period (pulmonary bleeding, virus hepatitis, graft rejection). The remaining 3 recipients are alive, in excellent clinical condition, including one girl surviving more than 2 years after the transplantation.